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Hero Is the same old Mansion,
With its quaint moss-covered towers,

And the summer ami sunlight sleeting
' On the gleam ol the garden and (lowers.
And the will dove, far the fir-wood,

< V mint; in monotone:
And the stately silent courtyard

Witli its antique dial-stone.
The swallows have come as of yore, lad,

I'r ui over the sunny sea,
And enp of the lily ccliocs
To the hum of the wandering hoc.

The lark, in its silvery treble,
Sings in the deep blue sky,

But the house is not as it was. lad,
In those dear old days gone by.

'T.vas here that her garments rtisteled,
I.ike music amidst the (lowers;

And tier low. sweet rippling laughter
Made rich the rose wreathed bowers.

But now, in its noontide brightness,
The place seems cold and dead,

And it lies like a form of beauty
When the light of the soul lias (led.

All hushed i:> each louelv chaml>cr
That ee! oed to songs of old,

The chairs are now all vacant,
And the hearths are dark and cold.

^ i*i me joys i nan ncie «>i yore, lad,
No 1km it. but my own can know;

And (In* glimpses of heaven sir- gave mo
In lhisd".u home long ago.

LUit they went one eve. when she left me
Mid the balm of the summer air;

There's a grave far over the hills, lad.
The home of inyjie.irt is there.

77ii.*/;/\s Mayitzinv.

A Niaiit Lodger,
. yy. o vx.

When 1 was in my twelfth year,
pupa and mama made up their minds
to take a pleasure tiip lo the "Far
West." This was something unusualtheyseldom left home. Well, they
went, and my two sisters, two brothersand myself had a gay lime "housekeeping.'
One day, all except myself and our

servant girl were invited to a dinner
party, l-confess I dreaded lo have
them go.

<llvatr>, wo will bring you any
amount of candy.'.
"Now, pet, you know you and Sally

can stay hero j ist as well as not.'
"Don't be a baby, Kitty".were the

words directed to inc.

Finally I resignedly bade them "get
out ol my sight.'

Sully and I were good f:i> she
told me stories and sang songs till 1
began to think it was <piite a fine
thing t«> bo left at home.

Tired of staying in the house, I
sauntered down the troit walk, and
o in used myself by indulging in a for-
hidden pleasure .swinging on the
gate.

Looking down the road, I spied a
'

man coming along. 1 flew to the
house, ami, satisfied that tie was comingin, 1 ran to Sally. Seizing her
dress with both hands, I exclaimed:
uOh, Sally! there is a dreadful lookingman coming in.'
Sally ]>ieked up tin* poker and

walked to t.lii! door, while I, imitating
her example, snatched a stick of wood.
Suddenly Sally cried:
"You luile goose, it is Hill MoCartyl'
Sure enough, it was Sally's beau.

Her mother was very sick, and MeCurtywas sent to bring Sally home
immediately.

Hero was a dilemma. Sally didn't
want to leave me, and unless she start-
ed homo then, she might not see her
mother alive. It was nearly time for I
the rest of the folks to come home, ho j1 managed to raise courage enough to

say I was willing to remain alone.
In a few minutes Sally was off, and I

was left in possession of our great
house, which never seemed so large to
me before. I tried to read, but it was

impossible; all the murder stones I
had ever heard came to my mind.

I remembered that none of our

doors could be locked. 1 'apa, who
had a few strange ideas, declared locks
were a nuisance. I felt that I was

doomed.
I went out to the yard, and, to my

dismay, discovered that the sky was

overcast and a storm near al hand.
I could see the rian coming; faster
and faster it came; it was soon at the
house. Oh, how it did rain!
On each side of our yard was a

brook, pretty and peaceful in pleasant
weather, but ft veay little rant transformedlitem both into raging tor-

.»v. *"
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As 1 stood at the window I saw first
one bridge, and then the other, swept
oil'. 1 knew now that 1 must stay alone
all night; it would he impossible lor my
brothers and sisters to get home.

Travelers, or, as Sally called them,
"trampeis,' niton stopped at our house
over night, as there was no public)
bousj near. To my horror, 1 now

saw one ol them coming across the
fields. Should 1 hide? No, that was

not thought ol. Without stopping to

knock, the great rough man walked
in.
"Can I stay hero all night?'
I dared not reiusu him, so, as firmly

as 1 could, 1 answered:
"Yes.'
lie seemed surprised at seeing no

one but myself, and questioned me

much. I told him my In other was up
stairs writing; thai we two were

alone. That was the It est thing thai
entered my Ilea 1 to tell him. Such
a villainous countenance that man

had!
His hair was cut close to his head,

leaving his lingo ears in bold relief.
Wicked looking eyes, and a brutal
mouth, completed his general expressionol ferocity.

iiedlime came, and I directed tld1
man to a room up stairs in the servants'depai uiient, not the "upstairs"
where 1 had said my brother was.
Now thai there was real danger, I

was calm and reasonable. I fastened
the door that led up stairs willi my
embroidery scissors, which happened
to he in my pocket, so as to guard
against surprise, and hurrie dly collectingour silverware, carried it to mainma'sroom a id hid it the in bed. No
one would have supposed the bed hud
been disturbed.

I was elated at my ingenuity.
1 th<n hunted up what jewels the

girls possessed, and placing them,
with what money I could find in a

box, 1 tied lie in in my pocket. Alter
doing this, 1 stole down stairs and removedmy scissors from the door.
These scissors were counted among
my most valuable treasures. 1 had
had them many years, and had i.o intentiono! losing them now.

1 expected the man would only wait
till he thought I and my fictitious
brother were asleep, and would then
search the house (or valuables, and
finish by killing me.

Only one plan lor escape that I originatedseemed feasible. I determinedto wait till I heard my lodger in the
rooms below, and then wrap myself in
papa's shawl, and jump out ol the
window. I was not kept long in suspense;tlio peculiar squeak of the sii

ing.rootn door warned me iliat it. was

time to act. Quietly I raised the window,and just as the steps approached
the stairs, 1 jumped to the ground.
Fortunately, there was a bed ot lilies
dneclly beneath the window, and they
softened my fall.
That there was danger of breaking

my neck I had not thought. I was

determined to escape.
It was as dark as Egypt, the rain

was jKMiring down in torrents, hut thi.->
was nothing in comparison with the
horror within the house.

Hall a mile hack ol our house lived
a friend of papa's.Mr. Vincent. I
resolved to <'o there. I ran alongtr> »,

stumbling against fences and falling
into ditches, thinking I never know
such a l»ng half mile.

Finally I reached the house, and
managed to tell my story. Several
votinir ninn )i:t titii'mul fit linvn Immi «1 r»-

laved there l>y the storm, and, headed
hy Henry Vincent, a young man o|
some twenty-two years, they prepared
to capture my visitor.

1 was two excited to remain at Mr.
\ inocnTs. I declared I would go
back home. They all tried to persuademe except Ilenery Vincent, who
said "sin h a little heroine should do as

she pleased." With my hand tightly
clasped in llenery's, we Blurted.
When we came wiihui sight of our

house, we saw a light flitting from
room to room, ami a few words <>l
boisterous song floated to us on the
I ktuwi'/il SClltfltlfltr III tf (einli.lu OH MIOtll ll.l
ui wi #*v.» nil j m j ii u inin nil i i wu uv«

c<l the house, guarding every avenue

of escape. Henry and I (I would not
let him leave nie for a nioimnt) entered
the house. Wo found the vagabond
searching papa's desk.

-«»»>-
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lie had found several hundred dol- i

I n s ihat I had not soon, when po pur 1

ing for flight. Ho started to run

when ho saw us, hut finding men and ,
'.1 ii : i i i.r. I

I V. » ui > I | n IVII ail MHV^j lit' » (is(

to surrender. i

Ho was salVIv bound, and tlion <pies- 1

tioiu'd. It appeared he was a note d '

thiel who had long ballled the po- ,

bee. i <

lie said when ho learned the house 1

was occupied by only two individuals
he was much elated. He di 1 not intendto proceed to acts »( violence,
unless my brother and I troubled him <

too much. When Im louml the house '

deserted, he concluded I had not tohl
him the truth--that I was alone. Not,
finding nie, he supposed I had hid, and
ho would not hum lor me.

Li lung me into his lap, Henry \ in-
4.out culled mo the "bravest little wo-

man ho ever knew." All the others
praised and llatlered me, till i began
to think men \v« iv greater talkers than
women. All that night we staid there,
but belore morning I was "ravin*.,' like
a madman." Three long weeks I remainedunconscious.
When I became sensible, anxious

laces wrru bending over me. I'apa
mtinmft, ami all 11 to folks were »it my I
bedside. i

"Wltnl is the matter?" 1 ask"d.
In a moment tli.it «1 ro:t« 1 ftaI day came j

li> my remembernnee. 1
(

"Oit, 1 know now,' said I, with a

shudder.
It. waft a long. long time hek re 1 re.

gained my st rength.
Kvery person pellet! anil praise <1 /ne.

1 was the heroine ol the neighborhood.
Henry Yineont never tired ol dese.ani
ing upon my lonvery, ami devoted
himself to me in a manner that would
have keen very aggravating to his ladyfrUttids had 1 been a few years
outer.

My Rodger'' was sent to prison to j
meditate I«»r some years.

starvation It<\sohiliens."

That is the name the I'nd'eals give
to the reslutions passed hy the inei- j
chants (»l NV where. A largo majority
ol the colore <1 people of tnis County
voted at the late election wlnf-iuay
tilly he called the starvation ticket,
Tliey elected hy their bullets, aided
by tra.nl and intimidation, the worst

I set ol men that ever disgraced the
Count y oflices. They voted against

[every interest ol the County. They
voted deli.inlly and in most eases mall-
ciou.sly. Tliey ha\o shown tliemscves
the enemies of the merchants and
planters, upon whom they depend lor
positions and support. 'I he Democratshave declared almost unun'n
mously that they would show no
favors to those who should vote
against their interest at I lie late doe- I
tiOn, and would regard with specialI favor all who should vote for honest

I government. Now, what will be the
result of such resolutions and delations?Will they he carried out?
These are ijuestions that are now causingno little concern. So far as our

own individual interests are concerned,
we can a fiord to carry out the resolutionswithout much trouble and ineon- jvenienco. Our business is of such a

nnluons not to be aflected very mat.
erialiy by them one way or i he other.
I pon the mcrehuts and the farmers I
rests the burden of the matter, and we

do not Itel that wo have a right to joffer any ad vice on the subject. Hut
we are free to say this much: the col-
ored men who voted with us ought to
lie treated. and of course will be treat-
ed.with the very kindest considera-
lion. Both justice and policy demand
it. They have acted the part ol friends
tow a 1 ds us in our time of need, They
deserve as much credit as it we had
succeeded. He who does his best acts
nobly. Justice, therefore, demands
that preference should invariably be
given to them. Besides, those colored
men are watching; they are g"ing to
see how the Democrats fulfill their
promises. Suppose tin y are put upon
l in: n.wnt; hmiiiii; HUM l»'it l<> IIIO SUIHC

chances «iH Radical supporters, where
will they stand when another cletion
comes round? (Jun anybody doubt?
They luivo encountered tho most
violent opposition in Inking tho manly
stand they have taken; ami it no advantageswhatever accrue to them
thereby they will not take it again.
Policy, then-lore, demands thai the
Democrats should give preference to
them. But what about those who
supported our enemies? They have
perpetuated misrule and corruption in
the county; they have sunk the county
infinitely lower than it has ever gone
hetore. They havo brought its lo gieat-
or sulVeriug; and we do say that theyshould bo made to suffer lirst, ami to
reap the just rewaid ot their own lolly
ami hate. Some Radical otUcc-holder
may ruiso bis sanctimonious voice '

VV o.
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igaiust what ho calls such unfeeling
Measures; i| so, let him coinc to the
iclp ol Ins Irimds. It is high limo
lie people ol the County and State
ivi ro feeling lor themselves notv. Il
hey do not adopt some measures for
heir deliverance, they had as well he
n Liberia at once, or in the black republicof llayti. No government ttt
ill would he lar prefcrahlo to the in
competent, corrupt and tyrannical I
o>\» inneiit we h we been li\ ing under
or the Insi eight years.
As said birlore, we cannot dictate,

tor even adxise, in this matter, hut we
oust e.V'pros the hope that the pledgesnude for our Im-nds and against our
neiui's will be carried out to the
Uriel letter; olltcrwi.se, they had better
never been made.

Aetrbcn/- //. rail.

A certain iii.in whose name w is
/, uhari.ih went down I nun Washing.
Ion to New \ ork and fell amongi.i..vo.u .....i i11.:* >

...... % 111 I.MVinTiM'ii llllll
id oily, and In* abode \vil6 (In in mmylays. Ami he *.» i 1 unlo tliein: * * I »ir- I
U »KI, I 11.1vi* three States. Smith
Carolina is mine, ami Florida i* mine,
tml Louisiana is mint1, and there nio
nim h't'ii elei total votes in those three.
[Jo now ami get nie an hundred and
<i\ly mx other voles, and wo will
.*011111 in thoso iiinoloon, ami iho inheritancewill In* ours; (or wo shall
«Oonj) t ho h »ys." Iiill behold t ho boys
o h! spies into I he States of Zaohai iah,tml 1* bifida was not his by a limits.
ind, and Smith Carolina was not his
by lilloon hundred, And \\ lion Zaehiii ill saw that certain wiso men had
boon sent down Iroin (ho North who
avofsaw Iho oount in Louisiana, he
oirdod up his loins ami Mod swiftly.l 'or i lie last Statu o< I hat man was
live ihous ind worse than iho lirst.

A cm ) orfc !!'"//</, 12f/i.

Sol in I'aikii.ina,. In spile ol
troops and arrests, South Carolina
-eonis to Irtve chosen liampton. We
aonoratul tie '.In* State, and particular
ly the colored voltrs. They have
hou ii j»ood souse, and ihoy will now
h ive peace and good erdor, low taxes
and good will. So far as we hear at
the hour o| io>ii o to press, iho election
has hoon entirely poaoeful, ami on this
important result we also congratulate
the jiople ol the State of boili colors,
(foneral Hampton has solemnly prom*
ised, on every stomp in Iho State,
that, il elected HoVernor, he would
make the colored people semiro in all
their rights. He cannot aflord to do
loss, and he has power and influence
enough to on aide him to keep his
promise. Wo hope licit a new era ol
prosperity Imgius in South Carolina,
w ith his elect ion..uVeio )'<>r/c IfcraUl.

Caiii-ki iL\<a;^its Sti:ai.i\c; Awav,
l 'isk ha< gone, Ames has gone, Sul,

livan has gone, Cnrdo/.o has gnue.I , I ll 1111 \* I f:l\ mmnl loci t/iiiwi t'vrki»l\%r
J * f> » * ""' J

has gone, and hundreds o< others have
departed. All gone! It in very sad,
hni then these fellows can't live on
air, and they won't work. Alter the
Stale : k d 111111 i > t > ilion passed Irom their
hands they packed tip their carpel*
ha-.;*, \\ rapped ti|> their shirts in :m old
/'Hot and -ilently stole away.. I icL'itflllll///. I'll Ik/.

A Passage from "Junius.

'/'<> the / '/it >r <>/'the //artford Times:
In stumbling over tny library, I

now and tin ii see a passage in some
old hook which takes my eye. Here
is a scrap, which, it it could in these
turbulent tunes bo "read and pondered,"might do some good:
" The ruin or prosperity ol a Slate

depends so much upon the administrationof its govern men t that, to he
acquainted with the merits ol a min
isiry, we need only ohserve the eon*
d11ion ol the people. It we see them
obedient to the laws, prosperous in
their industry, united at homo ait I
respected abroad, we may reasonably
presume that their atluirs are conductedby nu n ul expui tence, abilities and
\ in ues,

*'!»; on the contrary, we seo an
universal spirit ol distrust ami «1 is.
satisfaction, u rapid decay ol trade,
dissensions in all parts oI the empire,
and a total loss 01 respect in the eyes
ol luivign powers, we may pronounce,
without hesitaiiou, that the govern*
ment of the country is weak, distracted
and corrupt.

' The multitnde in all countries are

patient to a certain point. Ill usage
may arouse their indignation and
hurry them into excesses; but the
original fault is mi the government,

qjgpr '1 N11
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How the Fisli arc Cured and Shipped.

A recent, letter from St. .TMms,
New found I a ml, to the Mont real Gazette
nays: ''We aro now busy shipping
our dried codfish tor foreign markets.
It Is cuiions to note ih* history of a

codfish front the moment when, on thu
hook of thy fisherman, it is dragged

A DYi'AU'iSiAUlAS IS
I i 'lie I lit rl.'i; j: 'I t<|MMrO I'Ol" IllSt, tin I

hii\eacli uoAo<|iiuut Iniortloti.
< >i). inch »\i.l i'lMHtitutn squar

\VIm i i bievieroi 11 i >| I «v tvp"; less Limit
an huh a !l! he < li u\»ecl lui at a > piato.

Mai i i.iv' ' h i'ree.
Deaths ami Funeral nntioe* free.
Delicious notices ol'ono s pino Iree.jJA liberal discount will In* nudo to thou

whoso advertiseimmts are to bo kept ui t-u
throe month* oi longer.

from its native element liil it disappearsdown tho human throats on th<»
banks ol tlto Atna/.on, tlto Parana, tho
Tagns or tho IN). After a few expiring
wriggles. and it is a comfort to l>o
inlonm-tl by naturalists \h it lish too

almsost insensibly to pain.the ood )

tiling front the fisherman's boat up n

the rough 'slag',' win ro it is receive I
by thu 'cut throat/ who with a s nip
Unite lays open tho tisli across too

throat ami down the belly, and pas a

it to tho 'header.' This operator proceedsto extract the liver, w.ien s

dropped into a vessel by his side, to b,»
converted into cod liver oil. lie tin u

extracts the entrails anil wrenobo* « 'V
the head, and throws t Iipkc into ar.oth r

leoeplaele, to ho preserved for t h ;

farmer, to mix with bog ami earth,
thih forming :t most fertilizing com

post lor his liebls. Tito tongues, howover,are taken out, nn<l also tno
'sounds,' ami these, Iresh or pick'ed,
aro an excellent article of lond. Tho
ti-li is lhcit pas-wee. 1 t«» the splitter,'
who, by a dexterous movement, cum
out lint back bono nearly In the tail,
ami lliiis lays tho tlsh entirely open,ami capable ol being laid Mil on iM
baek. This is the nicest putt ol the
operation, ami the Splitter' alwayscommands higher wages that the oilier
operators. Tho 'sailer' next lakes tho
lisli and washes il well from all particlesol" hlood, salts it, ami place, it lit
piles to drain. Alter lying iln» properlength ol timo it is washed ami
spread to dry on ihe Mlake,' which is
lormed ot spruce boughs, supported
hy a Ira me-work, resting on upright
poles, lleie the cod are spread out
individually to hleacli by exposure to
sun and air, and tiering this process
rotjuire constant attention. At nigh',
or on the approach ol rain, ihoy aro
made up into liltlo round heap-, with
the skin outwanl, in which stale limy
look very inuoii like small haycock .

When ih" 'bloom,' <>I w hiiitdi t«.|> >! ;«i

aneo, which for a lime they ;c»suin»,
conn s out on Lhediivd lisli, the pr

ce.ssis finished, >11.<1 lhoy me tin- t

quite rvady lor Blor'nig. <hi I»cii»i*
eoveyed lo I ho premise s of the export
ing merchant, they are first 'culled,' or

assorted, into lour different kind",
known as 'Merohnntnblv,' '.Mndeiii,
'West India,' and 'Uun,1 or broken
fish. The first is t ho best qualit y., iluseconda grade lower; the third *

intended for the stomach of negroes,
and the fourth, which is incapable of
keeping, is used at home. The cod
sent to hot count l ies is packed by
screw power into sn>u!l casks called
'drums;' that which goo* to the Mediterraneanis usually exported in bulk.
We ship largo quantities <d dried codfishto Ifra/.il, and there is hardly an
inhabited corner of thai v.i.-L cinpilo
wlteie the Newfoundland rod is not to
be found, being oaryicd on the backs
of mules from the sea-coast into tho
moht distant proviiuas'ol the interior.
The negroes of tho West India* welcomeit as a grateful addition to tin-iv
vegetable diet. To till poitd of the
Mediterranean it finds its way. Italians,Greeks, and Sh-lians equally relishingthe produco of our sea harvest.
Tho Spaniards and Portuguese are our
best customers, and all over the sunnyPeninsula the 'ba< a o' have heon a

standing dish since the days of C'ervanls,who makes spec* il mention of
our cod in Don (2 dxote under that
name. In g r u a t |Urittain and tlm
l uited States we have thousands of
customer*. In the warmer regions of
the earth, however, the people stem t«»
have a special liking for thtLdrivd and
sailed cod, and to ilioni it in ae. almost
iiuiispeusahlo article of food, The
more extensively lirazil, Spain uud
Italy are opened up hy railway and
other means ot transit, the greater bi

comesthe demand lor end, as the co-t
is lessened. Unm in Gatholie couniri s

ate our best customers, ami Ncwhmndlatidershave no reason 10 wish for the
abolition o! lent or a reduction in tn \

number ul fast days appointed by the
Ivomnii Catholic Church. Th advancingpiico of fnJsli meats ef » I
kinds in various countries is also rapidlyincreasing tho demand for oo i,
and has considerably enhanced us
value. Twelve or fourteen years */«»
the average price of tisli was fro a
twelve to fifteen shillings per quintal.
It id now ex icily double thut pin e."

Ir A<"rs tkic Samic Ojj Art. .Tho
other'forenoon a man who has <>cou:pied a scat in Congress, held a State

! oflioe been presiding officer at d"7.ens
of conventions, and in looked upon us

I a man ol deep thought and wide exIj»ei'deuce, was passing down the street
when he saw a silver halt'dollar lying
on the sidewalk. IIh bent down to
pick it up, and tho coin traveled into
tlu» open door of a shoo shop, while
tho boy who held tho string cried out:

' Sold again and got tho tin. next!"
Tho great statesman and deep thinkeracted precisely as a common laborer

would have acted, lie grow red in
the face, looked around to aeo who %

had witnessed the incident, and as ho
hurried on ho muttered strange words
and sputtered out sentences with three
exclamation points after them.


